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Surprise Birthday Party.

On Saturday night, July 4th, 1025, a
surprise birthday party was given at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Kim :

ray in honor of their daughter, Miss Ger-
trude Kiraray. The many friends Miss
Kimray, who were fortunate enough to
be present were: Miases Lucy and Myr-
tle Herrin, Daisy Stirewalt, Loma Sloop,
Lula, Maggie, Mary and 1 Carrie Cline,
Mary and Julia Clayton, Hilda and Mig-
non Barnhardt, Thelnta Walker, Mary
Ella Barrier, Virginia and Edna Cline,
Annie, Gertrude and Ila Kimray, Mary,
Helen and Sara V. Hess, Daisy and Ruth
Cox, Minnie Chaney, Pearle Mauldin,
Ada Ferris; Messrs, James Lowder,
Clarence Troutman, Hubert Slow, Clay
Rinehartlt. Vance Patterson, Crawford
Claytty., Walter Oehler, Mr. Holland,
Glenn and ’Clyde Plott, Harry and Ar-
chie Barringer. Ben and Zeb Barrier,

• 'Joe and Woodlie Hess, Hubert McAtijey,
Homer Cachet), Ray Fisher, Frank apd
Eugene Bavnhardt, Eugene and Ralph
Blaekwelder, John Kiuiray, Horace Wal-
ker, Eli Honeycutt, Mr. and Mrs.' Sid-
ney Barnhardt, and Mr. and Mrs. Homer
Walker and sou, J. D.

After games of much interest were
played .the guests Were invited into- the
dining room where cake, candy, pickles
and fruit were served. Immediately after
this the guests returned to the parlor,
where a short time was spent in bidding
Miss Kimray goodnight and wishing for
her many more happy birthdays. The
guests then left for their respective
homes feeling that this was one of the
most- pleasant occasions ever attended
and wishing they would come more often

In Raleigh for Hwse Party.
Misses Emily Weddington,' ¦ Leora

- %gng an d Margaret Morrison left today
rot.Rgleigii to attend a house party given
byrMfes Mary Craven.

rs Birthday Dinner Sunday.
A *ost ‘"of frfemfs,' hud relatives gath-

ered at the home of Luther Lambert on
Sunday, July sth, 1925, and gave him a
birthday dinner in honor of his 41st
birthday anniversary. Those present
were: Mr. and Mrs. Adam Lambert and
children, Mrs. Phillips and children, Mr.
and Mfß ' Charlie Miller and children, Mr.
and Mrs.. Roscoe Auten and children,
Mr. and Mrs. Taylor Auten, Mr. and
M/s. Henryrpees and children, Mrs. John
DSes''Hev, and Mrs. N. Britten, ‘ Rev.
Jolm Alexander, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Lin-
ker, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Linker and
children, Mr. nnd Mrs. T. L. Myers and
children, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Lam-
bert and daughter, Miss Leona Norket,
Hiss Lena Lambert, Mrs. Henry Newell
and children, Willie, Parks, James, Clar-
ence and Herman, Mr. Bub Stowe, Mr.
Bob Hartsel), Mr. nnd Mrs. Will Taylor
and children, Mr. and Mrs. Plummer and
children, Mr. Tom Easley, My. Brack
Smith and littl# daughters Margaret, and

mad

Entertains for Visitor.
Mrs. John A. Patterson was hostess

Tuesday night nt party at her home on
South Union street honoring her guest.

. Sliss pay Luti, of Shelby, who has been
visiting at her home for several days.

The home was decorated with gladio-
lii and summer tfowers. Bridge was
played in one room while in another
there was daeing. \

A the conclusion of the evening, a de-
licious ice course was served by the hoat-

I ess.

Burns'

or scalds of small area,
cover first with wet bak-
ing soda. When dry,
take this off. Dress with
Vicks, gently. Do not
rub in. Bandage lightly.
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PERSONALS

Lee Barnhardt and Charles Furr left
today for-Lake Waccamaw, where they
will spend some time with John Murr.

• • •

Mrs. E. B. Garrison, who has been
spending a month with her mother, Mrs.
B. M. Weddington of the county, left
Tuesday night for her home in Joplin,
Mo., to Join Mr. Garrison.

Josephine Kiuttz, Betty McCorkle and
Margaret Witherspoon, all of Salisbury,
who have been visiting at the home of
Mrs. J. P. Allison, on North Union
Street, returned to their'homes Tues-
day-

_ 4
• • •

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Mills and daugh-
ter, of Columbus, Ga., are visiting at the
home *of Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Mills, on
North Church Street.

- * *

Elgin and Stewart Scarboro have re-
turned to their home in Roanoka, Va.,
after visiting their grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. C. P. Cline.

• • a
Ervin Troutman, of Brewyn, Penn., is

visiting his mother, Mrs. J. E. Trout-
man.

a • •

F. It. Petrea, of Columbus, Ga.. is
spending some time with hiß parents, Mr.
and Mrs. G. W. Petrea, on North Church
Street.

• • •

Sir. and Sirs. Ed Earnhardt and Sir.
and Sirs. Ed Overcagh have returned
from a week’s stay at Chimney Bock
and Asheville. v

Attending Concord House Party.
Salisbury Post, 7th.

Sliss Josephine Kiuttz, Miss Margaret
Witherspoon, Miss Betsy MeCorkle, of
Salisbury, ( and Mrs. Josephine Houston,
of Charlotte, v*re .guesfs.for several days
of Miss Kluttifs aunt, 'Mrs. John Ali-
son, in Concord. A number of delight-
ful social affairs are planned in their
honor, >

Entertain* at Dance.
Miss Jenny Brown entertained at c

delightful dance and bridge Tuesday night
at her home on South Union street hon-
oring her guest. Miss Sarah Busbee, of
Raleigh.

About fifty of the younger set were
present at the affair which was delight-
fully informal.

An ice course was served to the guests
at the conclusion of the evening.

Entertains Bridge Club.
Miss Ruby Cline delightfully entertain-

ed Tuesday morning at her home on
South Union street when she was host-
ess to the members of the Tuesday Bridge
Club and additional guests. Following
the play n delicious salad course was
served. Those playing were: Mesdnmes
G. B. Lewis. J. A. Kennett, E. Sau-
vaiu, J. A. Bangle, T. N. Spencer, Chas,
Porter, H. G. Gibson, Leslie Obrrell, O.
M. Beaver, J. E. Davis, W. Id, .Linker,
A. 'C.' Cline, T*. M. Lefferty, Jones Pbarf;
N. T. Deaton, Jr., L. L. Mauldin. Miss->
'es Miriam Morris, Mary and Adele Pem-
berton.

Those Errors in the Newspaper.
Next time you hear 9 citizen yelping

about typographical errors in his home
paper, or in any other paper, just hand
him these few figures to stop his tongue,
say* an exchange:

In an ordinary column there are 10.-
OdO pieces of type; there arc seven pos-
sible wrong positions for each letter;
there are 70,000 chances to make an er-
ror, and millions of possible transposi-
tions.

In this one sentence, “To be or not to
be,” by transpositions alone, it has been

figured out, 2,759,022 errors can be made.
Newspaper people from “the devil” up
to the boss are only human, and are liable
to err. Don’t be nosing around for er-
rors, but read for the information and
the good you can get; you’ll find errors
enough in your dally walk of life without
having to hunt for them in your news-
paper.

Brothers Near Steeds Die From Single
Bolt.

Monroe, July 7.—During the electric
storm last Friday afternoon, Lincoln
Maness, 23. and his brother Hugh
Maness, 7. were instantly killed With
the same bolt of lightning ( nt their home
near Steeds. Lincoln was standing near
the house while Hugh was standing on
the porch.
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WHEN YOU NEED THE

PLUMBER

call us up and if the need is urg-
ent we will send a man to your j
place at once. No.matter wheth- j
er you contemplate installing new I

whether you want j

Snbing repaired we
¦d to give you an es-
: we secure the cop- ]

assure you of best j

rk 6. GRAtiY i
j

PLUMBING AND HEATING DEALeN |
Office and Show Room St E. Corbin St. \

Office Phone SS4W

BUSINESS SECTION Op v ' ' ¦ * S
FALLBTON DESTROYED

Stores apd Warehouses In Cleveland
County Born, With Loza at About
*IOO,OOO.
Shelby, July 7.—The business, section

of Fallston, upper Cleveland county’s
leading town, was practically destroyed
by fire late Monday night, the loss being
estimated around *IOO,OOO.

Buildings burned were the Lackey
Drug Store, owned by Dr. R. H. Lackey
and R. A- Lackey, ,and the building by
J. J. Blanton; E. H. Lutz general store
and warehouse, in whibh the fire caught;
Smith’s garage and filling station, to-
gether with the home, which was over,

the garage; W. A. Grantt’s general store
and three big warehouses belonging to
the Stamey Company.

The b'aze is thought to have started
in the Lutz warehouse and spread rapid-
ly aa the town had not fire fighting equip-
ment. Owing to a storm, telephones
were out of commission to Shelby and
it was necessary to make the trip here
for aid by automobile.

The biggest individual loss was per-
haps suffered by the Stamey Company,
whose three big warehouses were packed
with goods estimated at *40,000, with
$4,000 insurance. All insurance will
not cover more than one-fourth the total
damage, it is said. A brick wall of the
Gantt store that stood through the fire
saved the Stomey store, known to all
Cleveland county as “The Big Store.”

Practically all of the buildings will
be rebuilt, it was reported here today.

GOVERNOR WARNS FARMERS
TO FIGHT WEEVIL MENACE

n>lef Executive Calls on Planters to Put
Up Stubborn Resistance.

Raleigh, July 6.—Alarming increase of
the boll weevil throughout eastern North
Carolina and its invasion of the Pied-
mont section- turned Governor McLean
from business to agricultural affairs to-
day with a suggestion to the cottolj
planter that he go after the demon in
all haste.

The governor has had much experi-
ence in fighting the weevil, which has
been the common enemy in Robeson
county for some years. In 1923 when
the insect played havoc in Robeson, Gov-
ernor McLean kept the pest off his farms,
a feat which was widely conlmented up-
on at the time. An account of the
methods employed has been put in print
for the benefit of interested cotton plant-
ers.

According to reports received here, the
infestation in eastern Carolina threatens
to be the greatest ever, and the Pied-
mont section is feeling the insects pres-
ence, includirig the of Cleveland
which, heretofore, was practically free,
has developed into one of the greatest
cotton growing counties in the state.

LABOR .SENTENCES ARE
OFF IN FLOGGING CASE

Jackson and Skipper Escape With Fines
In Cumberland But Must Leave.
Fayetteville, July 7.—Judge Henry L.

Grady in the Cumberland Superior Court
here today revised the sentences of Wal-
ter Jackson and Thomas Skipper, found
guilty of the flogging of Bndoplh Wil-
lard and previously sentenced to from
five to eight "years in the state prison
and eighteen-monttraron tfflEcount# loads,
respectively.

By the revised judgment Jackson is
to pay a fine of *5,000 anil the costs of
the case and Skipper is released from
the road sentence, of which he has al-
ready served one day. Both men were
given until January Ist to leave Robe-
son and Cumberland counties and the or-
iginal sentences will go into effect if they j
are found in these counties after this;
date.

By stipulation of Judge Grady two
thousand dollars of Jackson's fine is to

form a trust fund for liudoplh Willard,,
to |>e administered by a guardian for
Willard, who is under age. The re-
maning *3,000 goes to the treasurer of
Cumberland county, less such sums as
have been paid out in the prosecution of
the case and cannot properly be taxed as
court costs.

BOLT KILLS WOMAN AS
SHE SITS ON HER PORCH

Mrs. Anna Warren Fort. East Gastonia.
Victim of Lightning Monday After-
noon.
East Gastonia. July 6.—Mrs. Anna

Warren Fort, 32. was killed here this af-
ternoon when a bolt of lightning struck
her while she was sitting on her house
porch. V

She was the wife of Sidney Fort, a
salesman. Funeral services will be held
Tuesday afternoon at 3 o'clock from
the home with Revs. J. B. BarneS and
J. O. Fulbright officiating.

War Mothers to Give Tea.
Tlie War Mothers will give a tea next

Thursday evening frob 5 to 7 o’clock at
the home of Mrs. R. E. Ridenhour on
West Depot street. The purpose of the
tea is to raise money for the pledge
which the War Mothers made to the Leg-
ion .orphane. Everybody is incited to
attend the tea.

For the first time a woman has been
granted the privilege of appearing as
counsel in a Chilean law court. The wo-
man thus honored is Senorita Jovita
Valenzuela, a leader in feminist circles in
the South American republic.

The world's cycling championship
meeting to be held at Amsterdam liext
month promises to be one of the most
important sporting events of the year in
continental Europe. '
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CONCORD THEATRE
Friday and Saturday
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BASfffiAIXSUMMARY „

South Atlantic League. ’ 1

i ~ Won Lost PC.
Charlotte —; *5 24 .652
Spartanburg 43 28 .623
Macon __ .„-_._39 30 .656
Asheville 34 35 .493
Augusta 3* *6 .486
Greenville ...» 39 .443
Columbia .30 39 .436
Knoxville j. 22. 48 .314

Results Yesterday.
Charlotte 5; Macon 4.
Spartanburg 7-2 { Knoxville 4-1. i
Columbia 9; Augusta 6. ¦’>

Asheville 12; Greenville 2.

American League.
Won Lest PC.

Washington! 50/ 25 .667
Philadelphia, __ .46 25 .548
Chicago J.*.- ii _4J , 35 .648
St. Louis ' ..38 39 ¦ .494
Detroit .. ..37' 39 .487
Cleveland'' 33 44 .488
New York ..32 43 ,42f
Boston _. 24 50 .324

Results Yesterday.
Chicago 2; Washington 1.
St. Louis 12-6; New York 2-5.
Detroit-Boston, rain.
Cleveland-Philadelphia, rain.

National League.
Won Lost PC.

Pittsburgh 44 27 .620
New York 45 30 .600
Brooklyn

._ 38 37 .507
St. Louis ....36 39 .480
Cincinnati 34 38 .472
Pbiladephia 35 40 .467
Chicago 34 42 .447
Boston 31 44 .413

Results Yesterday.
New York 7; Pittsburgh 6.
Chicago 10; Brooklyn 5.
Boston 7-8; St.- Louis 4-2.
Cincinnati 4-8; Philadelphia 0-4.

REMEMBER FENNY ADS ARE CASH
¦ - ¦'¦in 1

ANTE-BELLUM
Smoking Tobacco
The Old Reliable

Has Stood the Test For 60 Yeats.
Roll ’Em aind Save

Sold by All Dealers

To preventfreckles
Elizabeth Arden baa created 0

> exquisite finfehing lotion,

1 VENETIAN LIUB LOTION,
to be used under powder.

* Antiseptic and astringent, <
, «nooths and refines the akin,

leaves a silky fink*, flattering ' I
> for day or evening. Prevents ,

windbum, sunburn and freckling.
I ‘ White, Cream, Naturelle, Special •

, Rachel, Spanish Rachel, Ocn.
sl-50. *ZSO.

Gibson Drug Store

sgp
Expert Attention
When your Watch needs re-

pairing, there is only one kind of
attention that will put it into cor-
rect running condition —expert
attention such as we are prepar-
ed to give it. Leave your Watch
here today for inspection.

STAfcNES-h<lLLft&-£ARKER
COMPANY

- ' . -H* :¦

JULY

CLEARANCE
SALE

Thursday Morning

SPECIALS

$1.69 to $2.00 Values ih

HAND DRAWN

and Embroidered

Gowns
Spec ~ gj Jjj

Value 50c

Summer Weight

ftrift UttiotiStiits
Pink and White —Flare Knee

25c “

$1.75 cvalue
Pure Thread Silk Hose

Real Full Fashioned

Silk Hose
Special QQ Pair

/

$11.85

Madam X
RUBBER CORSETS

Special Pair

Regulation Size

Kotex
Spec,,, life

woouDiiry s
EACIaI Soap

Special
3 cakes for piA50c

foil«£
10 Thousand

Sheets

89c
Rest Quality Stock

SHOP EARLY THURSDAY
MORNING AS WE

Close at Noon
For Benefit of Employees

1-2 Holiday During July and
August

- . . ;tv ,s*• ’ v> '
f i’T,\ 'v

[ It Pays To Trade at 1

FISHER’S !

V'' ' *• ,-y

Who else ia Copcord wjli
show you summer Suits like [
these at SIO.OO to $25.00. j fjl
You might as well #slf—-
“Who else in this worltjeVit JHL j/jAffinSL
loved you like your Moth- ' //fJmnUJmWL

The answer is—Nobody!

And don’t think that we are . ,»

afraid you are going to ask ||f 1
us to prove this—for that’s Mfitpl'lllMwlalMlll
just what we would like to ."!$
have you do!

Men—we know clothing and ff lll
so do you— 5

Here is a Value that Won’t take five minutes to convince i
you. The model is an absolutely new one—

The material—as cool as a screen door—and as strong.
The colorings are the new wanted shades—and the price
is—well—we are going to let you use the adjectives I

Located in Cannon Building ¦'.&
'

Bfowns-Caliiiion Co.
YOUR SHOP

Where You Get Your Money’s Worth

Thursday Mortiinjg

EXTRAORDINARY SPECIALS
ON SALE UNTIL oHe OC’LOCK p, m. we
CLOSE THURSDAY AFTERNOON

1,000 Yards New Patterns Printed* Cretons —the
kind yoti usually pay 50c i yard for. On sale Thurs-
day morning only at 25c .yard. s A ‘-

500 yards Washable Fast Color Silks in §tripes and
checks, $1.29 the yard.

Filet Lace—machine made in a varietiT of patterns,
, 5c the yard.

. July Clearance Sale Prices—Final and Drastic —pre-
vail throughout the store.

OIL GAS
You WiU Find the Best

GAS AND OIL

ittTown at v
f. . «

Yorke &Wadsworth Co.
Church Street Store

free Air Free Water Free Service

Phone 3§ Phone 30

Mrs. Housewife! Do you ever worry
about what you we going to cook?
And finally when you have decided, does your grocer say:
“Sony, but we haven’t any today”?

If you have these worries you can get rid of them by
calling us first. Our stock is complete and if it’s on the
market we have it.

Call us for all kinds of Country Produce. We have
plenty of chickens, fresh eggs and fresh country butter at
all times.

We appreciate your trade and are not pleased unless you
are pleased. ,

C. H. BARRIER & CO.

KELCO LIGHT ’

Light Plants and Batteries ~~

'£S&& '

¦ ia & -mmm a 'Ktt: tmtSß,Bktnt \% 'M
Phone 661 Concord, H* CLgj

.1 .. A ‘viik.lvJ.?
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